ABSTRACT The Gram-negative bacterium Escherichia coli causes many diseases, and antibiotic resistance has become a problem for their treatment. Bacteriophages may present a viable treatment alternative. Here, the complete genome sequence of E. coli-infecting myophage Minorna is presented. Proteins needed for replication, morphogenesis, and lysis were identified in the Minorna coding sequence.
Consistent with the packaging mechanism of phage T1, headful packaging for Minorna was predicted by PhageTerm (19) .
A complete lysis cassette is present at the beginning of the genome, including an endolysin with two predicted transmembrane domains (GenBank accession number QBP07053), a holin with one transmembrane domain (QBP07054), and a unimolecular spanin (QBP07055) similar to the T1 phage unimolecular spanin, which is associated with both bacterial membranes (20, 21) . The morphogenesis proteins identified are also grouped together and span from the large (QBP07058) and small terminase subunits through tail proteins, internal core protein, major capsid protein, and portal protein (QBP07071). The internal core protein (QBP07063) is the largest protein, at 1,232 residues. Encoded proteins for replication and transcription include DNA helicase (QBP07093), DNA primase (QBP07096), DNA polymerase (QBP07090), and RNA polymerase (QBP07075). There are no identified introns or frameshifts.
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Minorna were deposited under GenBank accession number MK598851, BioProject accession number PRJNA222858, SRA accession number SRR8869232, and BioSample accession number SAMN11360441.
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